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Night practice course at Cleveland makes lighting pay long hour profit. 

Cleveland's Night Golf1 

In Vogue 
GOLF enthusiasts of Cleveland have In-

troduced an entirely new vogue with 

the recent opening of an electrically-

lighted practice course, operated each night 

for the benefit of the host of players who 

wish to learn or " l imber up" In readiness 

for a stiff game. The practice course, 

providing the player with a liberal oppor-

tunity for practice under Ihe most favor- 4 

able conditions, both night and day. with 

the least Interference from other players, -

was laid out. and will serve as an Illus-

tration to other communit ies as to how H 

best to overcome the obstacles of nature, 

whose sunl ight provides very limited -

periods to a host of golf devotees. 

N igh t golf exhibitions have been popularized by Jack Redmond, trick shot artist 
under Bob White's management. 
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Tho long row of some forty booths, open 

only on the side toward the practice course. 

1B well 11 In minuted, as shown tn the ac-

companying Illustration. The player pays 

a fee for a specific pertod of practice, and 

steps into onu of the booths where he Is 

completely protected from disagreeable 

weather. 

The supply of balls Is unlimited and he 

may hit out golf balls to bis heart's con-

tent. Every fifty minutes a signal bell 

announces an Interval of ten minutes dur-

whlcb an army of caddies goes forth out 

upon the course and retrieves Ihe balls the 

players bave driven out. 

This practice Held ts laid out for shots of 

different distances, runn ing all the way 

from GO up to 275 yards. In addit ion there 

are novelty targets which serve to add rest 

to the playing, and put pep into what other-

wise might become a game "dull as dish-

water." Final ly, there are two elghteen-

hole putting greens and a min ia ture nine-

hole course complete, where entire games 

may be played. The longest drive on this 

course ts sixty yards. A refreshment stand 

and parking space complete the equipment 

or this unusual golfing inst i tut ion, 

. S i * 1000-watt Incandescent lamps are 

mounted in projectors which I l luminate 

the golf balls dur ing shots to far distances. 

Sixteen others, equipped with projectors 

furnishing a broad beam nf l ight, i l luminate 

the balls during shots at nearer distances. 

The total i l luminat ion Is equivalent to 

about 500,000 candles. 

EVERY site calls for different treatment, 

and for all greens to be done well the 

sites must be supplied with good qualities, 

and quantit ies of soil manures, seed, or 

turf free from weeds; also labor and tools 

should not be stinted, In constructing 

greens every advantage must be taken of 

the ground, working with and not against 

Nature, aduptlng to the natural features 

of tbe surroundings near the site as much 

as possible; but should the ground be flat 

and uninteresting light undulat ions could 

be made, and their character should be 

governed by the approach shot from center 

of fairway (or tee), and also they would 

make It necessary for a player to use this 

"head" to get a correct l ine for each putt 

for the hole. Avoiding any sharp ridges, 

and unnatural " 'umps and 'ollows," but 

making the surface of the ground so that 

a hole can be cut at any place in about 

three-quarters of its area, so that It would 

be possible to he frequently changed.— 

From Journa l of (lolf Ornkp* Assn., Eng-

land. 
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AT [Htunds prepare the 

LMitsU-r Sprinkler covers 

an >trea of over 108 f§( 

din meter. 

But eight moves to the acre. 

Yet lung distance coverage 

i* not the onlv feature. . 

The Master sprinkles evenly 

.. . ll's light and little...It's 

rugged«.. Built strong to 

last long. 

It s absolutely guaranteed 

for three years. | 

THOMPSON MFG. CO. 

2251 East Seventh St. 

IJOS Angeles, Calif. 

H t l i K H O O K 

Send for the Thont|»oii Gol f 

Sp r i nk le r Catalog showing 

the Master and ihe new (juirk-

Coupling Vnlve. 


